
臺中世界花卉博覽會 遊客入園須知
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1. Taichung City Government has created these guidelines to maintain the environment and service quality of

2018 Taichung World Flora Exposition .
2. Business hours

3. Most site venues accept cash, mobile payments, VISA, MasterCard, and JCB credit card transactions. Tickets

are available at designated windows (for cash and credit card transactions). The expo site does not accept non-

NT dollar currency transactions.
4. Wheelchair-specific ramps and barrier-free toilets are available in the expo sites. Those with limited mobility

can enter and exit the expo sites via barrier-free gates, and enjoy preferential access to site facilities. For

assistance, please contact the Visitor Center.

5. To ensure their safety, children should be accompanied by parents in the expo sites.

6. For safety and quality purposes, the following items are forbidden in the expo sites:

(1) Prohibited items (such as guns, ammunition, explosives, etc.)

(2) Toxic radioactive materials, harmful biological agents, toxic substances, flammable materials, and hazardous

hygiene items

(3) Bicycles, children's tricycles, skateboards, in-line skates or other items of a similar nature. This restriction does

not apply to staff members.

(4) Other dangerous items (such as sharp objects, firecrackers, gas whistles, etc.)

(5) Unauthorized large-sized photographic equipment, drones, remote control toys.

(6) Other items prohibited or restricted by notice.
7.The following behaviors are not allowed in the expo sites:

(1) Selling items, renting recreational equipment, barbecueing food, and other for-profit activities.

(2) Discarding of organic waste, paper scraps, household waste or any other waste.

(3) Driving a car, bicycling or illegally parking vehicles. This restriction does not apply in emergencies or to staff

members.

(4) Failing to follow rules when using facilities, or engaging in activities that endanger public safety.

(5) Climbing trees and picking flowers; damaging grounds, lawns or service facilities.

(6) Posting advertisements or hanging signs.

(7) Indecently exposing one's body, public urination or defecation, spitting betelnut juice or gum, lying down

anywhere, sitting on the ground, making loud noises or disturbing public peace.

(8) Handing out flyers regarding commercial, political, social issue or religious related purposes/activities in the

park.

(9) Performing without permission.
8. Visitors to Houli and Waipu expo sites must hold a ticket card (Flora Expo Card holders can enjoy one day of

free admission) or electronic ticket deduction (Yuyou Card, One Card, Icash, HappyCash). Entry will be given after

inspection at the ticket check gate. If a ticket is lost, it will not be reissued. After admission, tickets are not be

refundable. Please keep the ticket or relevant supporting documents in order to protect your rights and

interests. In the case of those who enter the expo sites via electronic ticket deduction, if the ticket is lost, please

report your loss according to the issuing company's regulations.

9. Visitors who enter the Houli and Waipu expo sites may have the backs of their hands stamped by staff at exits

(each expo site's stamps are different) and may thereby re-enter the same expo site on the same day without

additional payment.

10. Besides services that are subject to payment, special exhibitions, catering, souvenirs, amusement facilities,

transportation and coin-operated facilities, visitors may use site facilities free of charge after entering the expo

site on the same day.

11. Opening hours, displayed content, performances or amusement facilities at each venue in expo sites may be

temporarily closed, cancelled or suspended due to factors such as maintenance. Such changes may be subject

to on-site announcements at the expo site.

12. Smoking is completely prohibited at expo sites and all exhibition halls.  Violators will be fined in accordance

with the "Smoke Prevention and Control Law".

13. Visitors entering the expo sites with dogs and cats must follow relevant regulations.

14. To prevent accidents, visitors are required to follow instructions as well as staff advice and directions when

using site facilities.

15. Please keep your personal valuables safe to avoid any loss.

16. In order to maintain expo site quality and visitor safety, traffic controls will be implemented and expo sites

may be temporarily closed to additional visitors when the number of  visitors (including individual venues)

reaches specified levels.

17. Those who violate these guidelines will be dealt with by authorities in accordance with relevant laws and

regulations.

18. These guidelines may be further amended in accordance with relevant laws and regulations.

＊TCG=Taichung City Government

  Houli & Fengyuan  Expo Site 

 

  Waipu Expo Site   Weekdays:   

Sunday-Thursday   
  

Holidays:   
Friday, Saturday, 
Continued holiday   
  
On Nov. 24, 2018 

(Election Day) and 

Feb. 4, 2019 (Lunar 

New Year's Eve),the 

expo sites will be 

closed; operating 

hours will be 

adjusted 

accordingly   

Park 

Hours   

Weekdays   
09 ： 00 - 19 ： 00   Daily   

09 ： 00 - 19 ： 00   Holidays   
09 ： 00 - 21 ： 00   

Ticket 

Sale 

 Hours   

1. Free admission to Fengyuan Expo Site     
2. To Houli & Waipu Expo Site,  ticket sales end one hour  

before the expo site closes. 
  

Entry 

Hours   

Weekday   
09 ： 00 - 18 ： 00   Daily 

09 ： 00 - 18 ： 00   
Holidays   
09 ： 00 - 20 ： 00   

  


